
Shears sira?, ths mobt despotic tof tion of War, tp'join Fratjce with
herwhole force by sea ahd land.

f

all tyrants, does not contrcul us,
;ut.iy the arts-fpersuasio- and I

its own intrinsic excellence,

From the san'tC

The imaginary importance of
the government of England, draw?
to a close. In the two la3t wars,
that with America, tmd the other
with France, she was defeated and
disgraced in all her projects ; and
the present war, as far as it ha
gone, gives symptoms ofasimil.tr
face. There is evidently a mad-

ness in her councils (besides the
royal madness) that has no fore-

sight, and cannot calculate events.
One would suppose, that when j

a government goes to war or its
own choice, and is the first to de-

clare it, (which was the case with
the English government in the
present war with France,) that it
had arranged all its plans, and had
every thing in readiness to put
these plans into operation the in-

stant it declared war. But this
was not the case with the Brush I

government ; for a it has put no
plan in execution, the inference is,
that either it had none, or those it
had were too imperfectly formed
to he executed. Take which of
the inference you will, aud it
shews the incompetent y of vi
English government to the condi
tion into which it ha plunged
itself.

It was laughaWe enough to see
how the British parliament passed
away its time in debating whether
there was cause for war or not
when they declared it. A minis
terial victory in parliament does
not decide a battle m the held.
Philosophers and naturalists have
to do with cauies, and poiitk ia --.s

with consequences. For eampl
it would have been madness in ca i

I

to have declared indepen '
dence, if &he had not pus-vsjw- d

the means of obtaining it, nd th
same maybe said ot ever) hostiii.
declaration.

As far as inferences can be drawr.
From circumstances, the British
ccvernmeut went to wir Irom intei
nil craft, and not liom externa- -

JiOi'.CV. After the pubiication i

Endand of a small, w oik ot 1 ho- -
mas Paine in the er '96, entitled
14 Decline and full of the L iglisk
system cf ft'nanceV there was so
great a run upon the Bunk oi Eng-

land, that the Bank could not stand
it. The directors of the Buk
made.their condition known to Mr.
Pitt, who undoubtedly kne w it be-

fore, but farce was become nece-sar- v.

Pitt, in order to ward off
the blow that threatened

to the Bank, and also to the
government,, broaftht a b;ll iato
parliament to retrain the bank (tor
that was the tenn trsed) from pny-- i
ing it notes in epetie ; whereas
the case with the. bank was, that it h
could not pay, it had not where-- f

withal. This act, at first, was
only for a few 'months, but it was
afterwards renf wed, and continued
to be renewed rn every session
from year to yiar . By the lat r
newal, the restraint (as it was cal-

led) was t.ll some time
after the end i( the war then eromcr
on. But when that time came th

hbanlc could not pav any more than
' .1 j f -- . J it. r .1fuic, uiiu inereiore me
government, ?fter it had made
peace, declared w. again, and this
was made a pretence for again shut-
ting lip the baak. That bank will
never open for payment. Its ruin
is as fixed as fi.te.

The same r,srce about cause in
stead of consequence was again acted

exclarcatioa produced ak inte-- l

to ascertain the cause of it; to vjc

tbc. offended Hibernian reid
Whiskey, the devil a drop

been placed before me 1 Och,
li known you bad Wt such a 1 ,

ia luc.uouse, i. naa taken him tomy heart, and g'-ve-n him a wei.
come reception before this tims
But d'ye hear, let the "dear creal
ture be introduced to me immedU
ately ; zs li. Would be an effjnee ta
little Ireland not to treat him with
a salute, even though we should
never meet before we parted.''

X his prouueed an explanation and
the regretted whiskey, turned ott
o be a chaise only, in which the

gentleman had taken an airing thc
day before.
.kA.fi..LA.w .yr j v. a a

. . ....... "it t . t ot isUivl ri. CAROLINA, iHeutfoex) CotJMv, c ' c
May Term, ISOj. J

Simon Baker et alias (

leut. ibr div:S:fl,

To the Court. i
of the land (H

JT having been iftfgested to mt
Ccurt that Job Baker, a Tenant in al

more of the said Land, it not an InhuV.".

tantofthis State i..It (s therefore ardtrij
That Noticte, untley'tlie Act ot" AssemLl'v',
1803, be given the said Job Baker, to come
fo. ward at our next Term, or the fourth
MonJay of August next, and shc-.-v CttiEe,
if .any he can, wherefore the jPrayer or tl,l
Pe titioners should not be grajntoi ; tJse ihe
Petition will be taken pro confess

Copy,
niton; JO. F. DICKINSON, C&

RUNAWAY
Frmn tie Subscriber on the 9t& i?m. frjiri

the Melgb'tJturbood cf Raleigh, as Jbdatu
tr,xetti,ig withlnm,

"

j NEGKO BOY about 17 or liYears of Ae, named Arnold, rat
Wp-ma- d, is active, and plays the Juki!?.
Heis rather of a bright Completion, a J
went oiFwith Handcuffs upon him- - He
had on x strined homest).,n - ,i

1 roA-eer-
s. He was purchased in Mar, land

and it is supposed lie will attempt tot:urathither by way of Potersburg.
Whoever shall 'apprehend said ' Xerv

him in any Goal, and give I,-:i-

to the Subscs-ibe- r so that he nuv 'i

aain. khall receive Twentv Dollar.
ward- - jOKN'CRYMi:;.

'Lunettourg Cowuy, Fi:i?,a

NOTICE.
be sold at Pub'ic Auction

in the Town of Avhimi,',.
Cumberland County, on C.-.- , Fen- won the labt Day of Election hdj ar sJd
Place, F our Half Acre Lots, v.z. Nos. io.,102, 105 and 1j4. There are on sa.o Wa f 'A'WlHit-- Uiise With fanv itocn:
bciow, t'iazza and iutry ; a Kitchen
Smoke-Hous- o ; also, an Oichw.-tca- t itsaid to-- reduce one Ban el of Brj.'d x-x

Year, Eigha-e- Monib-- Credit "wuc
given, the fuicitaswr giviuj Bueii vm

proved Security, to uc Scbscribcr.
jAMiib ii. jdKYAAT.

July 3rd. 1S05.

NOTICE.
'pHE Subscribers having oualified

. at Momgoulti-- County CuuA 1:,wu last v ill ana i es'.anie.K
ot1 VViiiiam Sp4ncer, latciv dec. herebv in-
quest ail ihosc indebted to sa.U ipcuxr taiaKejiamdtc Payment; ai.d ,u feUCi a
lrave ctauw'nst said ate are defied
to'txlub.t tht same-- for Payment viti.n. ihc
TimehmueU by Law ; the Act
will be p!eatl m bar to the recover . il
such Deots.
, JOHNSTON SPENCEIl,7 Ejkcu.

Mmtgtmizrj County, 6th, lux
rv&k AVAY

From the aoc-iijcr- . on Su:.r-- Gj c 25ii

NEGRO MAN, named Charles,
about twenty-thre- e years oid ; hu.a c

'hen he went away a suu oi old ilonusj.ua
CioaUis and a paa cf Slipper b--

cs. he i

aoout
'

hve
... .

feet
.

ten
i

inches high, a very Liaek
vujhcuwu uuu a sira.mg, countenance.
He can play the ridule, reau and wruc. It
is lively ne may change" his name, ami wine
hnnst.il a i'uss, ana pass icr a iree muii.
Wome oi Ins iYcs on his rigiit Foot, hvju

i ce, art very crooked.
Any person who shaH take up said Ne-

gro, ana secure h.un in Gaol, ur bring ima
to ie, saail oe rcwar-e- d for the.r tn.uoie.

Sctitb-Cc- ii dina, CLesiojieiU.
JJutrkt, May 31- -

N0T1CE.
rjpHE Subscribers having qualified

as Executors of James flog.ieiu uec
give notice to ail i'ti sens'" havtii'ccmai-i- '
against ue Lstatc ot the said James Lo- -,

tp:ehent them lor paymenf within lL
Time required by Law ; and all Persons

to tu said Kstat, are reucsied t
mah.c rayrnent without D'lay

WALTER ALViiS,
GAVIN ALViiS. 5

ExecntorB.

Orange County, fUl)e 1st, 10j.

NEGRO TAKEN UP.

QN the 5th inst. was committed t
the Goal of this Comity, a Negro Mas

who cads his Name Jac: faatt, aiKui
35 or 4J Years of Age, 5 . eet 1-- 4 lnciiei-high-

he says he beiongs to James Bout-righ- t,

in Richland County, 5. C'near Colun bia. The said NeVro has lt
his right Thumb Nail, xie has large phvr?
Ey es, and is rather f a ytliow cainpiexicn.
: The Owner of said Negro is dfs:rcd tfc

come forward, p;ve h-- s Prcpcrt), lrif
Charges, and release him ftvni Goai.

JOrihT GRAVES, Goalee
Casvsell Couuty. N. C June Stb, ISJ

Krpoitori? cf Cemus,

Front a Foreign Paper.

TO A UIVELV BRUNETTE,
j, .

cairtx tbe Auib ir. to male tome xertet
cn her.

DO hot expect me to corrfptre
The snokv-v- . hire lih leve, to you,

tor Canddr prompts me to declare
J he iUy fairest of the two ;

And shculfi I say the roseVhue,
On thy sett cheek more freshly gfetrs,

'would !be a compliment to you,
But little to the rose.'

verjj

But who iwrukl quit so warm ft breast,
To dangle auer rose or Uv ?

Fr many in rheir colours dress'd,
Are thiites, as senseless and as siijy.

5ay, who tliat feels a kindred glow
W'.-u!- quit a heart so fnnd, so true.

To seek, a bosom white as snow,
Perhaps with all its coldness too ?

jrora the Baltimore Eveniog-Pos- t.

Irish Catholic Petition
One of the most interesting dis-

cussions of a parliamentary kind
vhich has Been lately reported in

England, is that upon the Irish
Catholic Petition It received all
the defence and support which the

"friends of civil and religious liberty
cou!d give lit, hut in vain the
church was against it; and ludicri-ou- s

to say, the Protestant church
government tn 1 05 refuse the liber-
ty which ifcey themselves claimed

. an the lCtrt century. The majority
in the House of .Lords against the
measure whiek Lord Grenviile had
the honour to propose was 129 of
178 who voted, 40 only espousing
jhe cause off human nature, and
striving to return to their ieilow-jne- n

the rigjvts cf which they have
been dispossessed.

In the House of Commons the
debate continued two days. Pot
and Grattah, (being his maiden
speech in the lirit'h pariif ment)
ate distingue-die- among the. patri
ot.who pleaded for the restoration j

of the 44 ri-rht- of man," to the en-- I

, slaved, impoverished persecuted !

Insrf. Fox, wUose name alone $

fills-?h-e breast wi'fo emotions of en- - !

thusiasm, appears ro have ft-I-t in.j
ail its influence the immensity: of !

the c large wfiich he had underta-
ke ar-.- with the importunity of a
begb;:r so'icirjmg food to save him
iroiu peiibhiae, he defended their
claiu ltd asserted the justice of
'fijeir demand. Grattun wi.h the
Jjqidnts of an injured man, with
the spir'.tof ah incorruptible patriot,
and with die; energetic language of

j

Demosthenes, aided his friend in
the nohie object, and in sentences ;

which would almost melt stones, 1

- r.l! edged dieir inalienable right to
the enjoyments oi whicn they nad
been so long deprived, and of which j!

they ousjht immediately to attain j

possession
The orators have acquired im-!

ir.tTtal honour, and the unfeeling J

tools who heard them everlasting i

infamy : Willi the same apathy,.!
they pass a turnpike law, us the ad- -
1jimi t- - ci'nnnr' rt J5r tlx. r.-r-i-rn M

the world is disturbed, the:r nation
rendered wretched, nd their sons ;

3anade the victims of an insatiate;!
ambition ; and with the same feel-

ing, refuse the just claim of several
millions of people, 44 one-four- th of
the population --of the British Em-lure- ,"

'
lo the eternal oi th

British House of Commons, lii-- i ;!

of its members were willing to
cede to the Irish prayer, andSCS
refused their assent.- - T he e Meets ,

ot this event are not so easily
vmtct- - Mil not the

z nr 'T!er.u.s in

irrSaJid previous f Let us ois- -r
laru-ai- i Hicii, iulu. uu. (

things wtHcn oppose tne ujgnuy
aid happiarss ot man Under spe-

cious names, let us not be deceiv-

ed A patriot is open, he ii honest,
he wahtl no cloak to hide his de-si- as

he has but one object in
his country s gooo Letause

he knows that what pro mates his
country's, augments his own-Lef- c'

j

fruit These smckht dee
reptibucan principles of the country
must be most sacredly-- regarded ;

for, be assured etfery - variation
from them will be resisted and
bring on convulsions. Give me
leave to say further, you will nt
mistake the vill and pleasure of
the country, if you give all your
friendship, ally cur best wishes, and
all the support in, power to the in-

comparable constitution of the Uni-
ted States. This constitutioa was
adopted by a fair xpression of the
public will. It is the government
of the country and the ordnance of

. . j
uod. , When we examine its mer- -

s, we find it but another edition
of the genuine principles of Re-
publicanism, equal rights its foun-
dation, and the welfare of the peo-
ple its object. The precious max-
ims of the dtclaration qj' hidejien
dcilce are transplanted into the con-
stitution. . And as under the for-

mer, the country' marched to vic-

tory, 3o under the latter she may
advance to prosperity. Let the
constitution then be esteeme-- the
Palladium of all that we hold dear.
Let it be venerated as the sanctua-
ry of cur liberties and all our best
interests. Let it be kept a the ark
ttl God. Obey the laws of Go-vemme-

; be genuine friends of
order. By thus devoting your-selve- s

to the principles of our ex-
cellent constitution and the existing
laws of government, you will be
sure to do the pleasure of the coun-
try.

44 Let this character 6e invaria-
bly maintained. On no occasion
and on no account let it sink into
the low regions of party. Stoop
not to the extreme littleness, far
from such despicable things be

our conduct. Let the American
character be borne aloft. Let it
soar like the eagle of heaven, its
emblem, bearing the scroll of our

I liberties thtoueh helds of azure
light, unclouded by the low-bre- d

vapours olfaction. Let the spirit
of cur hiihci s comei upon us. Be
men: rise: let another race of
patriots appear. Lt America
once more be the admiration oi
the woiid."

New Plan.
, Another n.--w lanet has been
discovered by M. Harding, of Li-lienih-

al,

near Bremen, to which
he has given the name of Juno. It
is of the eighth magnitude, and at-
tracted his attention while compa-
ring with the Heavens the 50,000
Stars observed by Me3srs.Llande.
It appears to have a peculiar mo-
tion, and after observing it for ma-
ny days, he clearly ascertained it
was a planet. Its right
on the 5th of September was 1 mi-
nute, 52 seconds, its north decli-
nation 0 deg. 1 1 min, The same
planet was observed by M. Burck-hard- t,

on the 22d of September, at
359 deg. 7 mm. and 40 deg. 6 min.
from which he inferred that, the
duration cf its revolution is five
years and a half. The ioUowing
particulars hsve also been ascer-
tained ; its declination is 21 deg.
Its eccentricity is a quarter of it's
radius. Its mean distance from
the sun is diree times that cf the
earth, or about an hundred mil-
lions of leagues ; it is consequent! v
further than Ceres pr Pallas, whose
distance is 95,000,003- - Its dia-
meter has not yet been ascertained ;
but its size appears nearly the same
as that of Ceres, or the planet dis-
covered by P;a?.zi. This is the
twelfth planet discovered within "a
few years, Heischrll having disco-
vered Uranus and its six-satellites-

and two new satellites to Saturn:
Phizzi discovered Ceres and Ol-be- rs

discovered Pallas Lan. Pa-Iris- h

Whiskey.

An Irish Gentleman lately at an
English Inn, on receiving his bill
from the waiter, was somewhat
surprised at perceiving that a
charge for whiskey, sixteen shil-
lings, made p'arts of its contents...." By Holy Saint Patrick," vocife-
rated the honest Hibernian
though 1 am not so low in beha-
viour as to complain of your bill al-
together, notwithstanding the items
cf it are high enough of all con-scienc- e;

yet by the place of my
birth, a place of all ethers that I
most admire, I am not to be tricked
by paying for an srticle which
'hough uppermost in my wishes I
never had." This impassioned

it is lionapartthat is the gainer by
tnis conuuet ot rut, wna tnus .in-
creasing the forife of his enemy has
made that of England coniparative-t-y

less.
Wheir the family pfahe feour-bon- s

reigned in France, the natu-
ral powers and resources of that
country, which are greater than
those of any country in the world,
were never effectually called forth.
Voluptuousness, effeminacy & in-

trigue were then the deities of the
court, ,".nd the nation was gover-
ned by mistresses and the favou-
rites of mistresses. The case notv

h the reverse of what it was then.
France, at this time, has for its
chiel the most enterprizing man in
Europe, and the greatest general
in the world ; an'd besides these
virtues or vices, (call them what
you please, for they maybe either)
he is a deen and consummate no!i- -

tu tan in eTer' thing which relates
to the success of his measures. He
knows both how to phm and how to
execute. This js a talent that Pitt
L defective in, for all his measures
fail in execution. His forte lies in
making long speeches, and in plan-
ning intrigues that evaporate in dis-

appointment and disgrace,
England, at thisvtime, is in the

moat critical situation she ever was
put in by France, & there is no fore-

seeing when or how it is to end.
According to appearances, France
may hold England in constant alarm
and insupportable expense i.& kng
she pleases, and that without any
new t xpence or suffering any alarms
her herself; and by drawing off
the English fL-e- t fiom the defence
Oi its coast at hp me, by sending
her own on distant expeditions, she
encrensetf the chance of a descent
1V rv.-- i boats. France could not
do this till Pitt, by hit hi poncyjoi- -

ned the r.avycVf Snain to France.
Th. discovery th.it h?.s been

.ii.-.d-e by the embezzlement of ni;- -

ney m I i f iu y by Duiuhw
iiias Lou Js will eo a irreat
way towards breaking up the pre-- 3i

nt Ministry. That Pitt was privy
o his tmlv. thete c?.n

scarce!) be a "doubt : f or he he?d
the oili es of hrit Lord of the Trea-
sury and Chancellor cf the'
quer, nd was, m consequence
thereol, tht' person that brings in
the budget, that is, the annual
siatsment of expellees, he canaot
be supposed to be ignorant of it,
and li he was, it shews he kept ;a

bad look-ou- t, and is r ot ht fur the
office oi Treasurer and Chancellor.
1 he answer also of their king, in-

volves suspicion. it implies a
knowledge of the transaction, for
ne says, that, 44 notwithstanding
44 the clamour that had been raised
i4 against Lord Mtdviile he trust- -

a red his faithful Commons would
soon see reason to cxnress an

".niunvn tint- l- -i '11 T ,,.-I..- U.l
44 acquitted himself with thetitmost

4 anxiety for the welfare and salva-4- 4

tion of the British empire."
But neither his faithful Commons,
as he calls them, nor his loyal sub-
jects, as he sometimes calrs the
people, rppear to believe a word oi
what he says, for they are push-
ing the matter still further on.
Melville was first lord of the ad-
miralty, and of the navy;
and had the official direction cf na-
val expeditions. The ill-ne- from
the West-Indie- s, would anrive in
England about tne time of the G1S- -j

coverv ot this embezzlement.
will in their consequences ffect
the whole of die present Ministry.

c. s.'
Extract from a Sermon,

Delivered at Wallingford, Couiittcticut,
March 11th, 18J1, by Stanley G
A. M,

44 Ifwerecurto o'ru' forefathers' we
shall find them Republicans, from
the beginning. The spirit of free-
dom drove them from their native
land, and brought them to this, then
howling wilderness. Genuine
principles of liberty were conspicu-
ous in all the,ir proceedings.
These principles they carefully
handed clown to their sons, and in
every period of the country's pro-
gress they have been conspicuous,
i hey bj-ok-

e out in full splendor in
1775 and 76, of which the declara-
tion of Independence, is an illus-
trious proof. Again they shone
forth with effulgent lustre in 178?
alid S3, and the unparalklcd 'consti-
tution of the United States was their

4

'4r

v.

uar ngatnit Spain. Pitt made a
a:Ki wol.,;v speech' cf three

j hours, to --sliev, in hit way, there
;

v-;i- 3 Ci.u,e 0 var whereas it was

r

liTTmi icsutiuu lilt Cieci;;rtinn ni

comeqtieKce only that should
rhfiVc govemeC him.

i , tv:,tv hftii,'i;n T?M i"-- v- mute uuu
;Sp.dn, when I he I st war erded it

as supumcji ttiat in case either
I should he attacked, the other
'should, as ;m auxiliary, assist her
with a certa'un number of ships 'dnd
hind forces. . This was commuted
for iri money, and, instead of shim

rand forces, France acreed tr.
three millicns sterling, anuuallv.
1 he case therefore with Pitt ought

to have been, net any thing about
ihe caw:e but about the consequence
that is, whether it was not better to
letSpaiu 'fulfil her engagement in
this mr;i;er quietly by tommutn-turn- ,

taan to frce her, by a decla

I view

L I. " ..... u i n i r i

; 4 v.


